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Abstract
Land degradation is a global issue that affects millions of farmers all over the world, but also society as a
whole, threatening food security and biodiversity. Subsidised soil and water conservation (SWC)
programs have been widely used in South America to tackle these problems of land degradation, and
they have been successful in implementing SWC measures. However, the long-term impact of such
programs is still unknown. This study aims to assess the long-term impact of subsidised SWC programs
in promoting sustainable land management. This paper investigates the potential adoption of SWC
measures by farmers in two Chilean districts that were widely participating to the set of SWC activities
proposed by the Chilean government. Thirty one structured interviews were led among small-scale
farmers in the districts Ninhue and Portezuelo. The current utilization of SWC technologies, their
economic profitability and changes in farmer’s conservation attitudes were considered to predict the
long-term effect of the program. Results showed that structural technologies such as terraces, diversion
ditches or wood dams were very common in both districts, while conservation tillage was mostly used in
Ninhue. An important proportion of the farmers perceived SWC technologies as non-profitable on the
short-term. Conservation tillage was seen as too risky to invest in and maintain without financial
support. Structural technologies were much more affordable, but farmers were not willing to invest in
them without incentives because short-term benefits on yields were not important enough. Finally, it
appeared that most of the farmers were well aware of erosion’s threats, and an important part of them
could explain the different reasons underlying the phenomenon. Overall, it is concluded that the
adoption of SWC measures would not be final for most of the farmers. The first recommendation is to
pursue participatory approaches in SWC projects to better target and adapt technologies to local needs.
Practices must be evaluated in terms of productivity, sustainability and trial-ability. To tackle the major
problem of rural exodus, it is also recommended to include SWC activities in a holistic frame of rural
development and to encourage active farmers to expand and diversify their activities.

Keywords: Conservation Agriculture, SWC measures, Technologies, No-tillage, Terraces, Diversion
ditches, Adoption, Long-term, Investments, SWC programs, Incentives, Extension work, Andes, Chile.
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1. Introduction
1.1. General introduction
1.1.1. Global concern about land degradation
Land degradation problems exist in many parts of the world, affecting soils, water, vegetation and
wildlife (Hurni, 2000). The Global Assessment of Human-induced Land Degradation (GLASOD) stated
that in 1990 over 1.9 billion hectares of agricultural land were degraded by human activities, in which
more than a half was caused by water erosion (Bridges & Oldeman, 1999). Although this assessment has
been widely criticized, it remains the only complete assessment of land degradation worldwide, and it is
still an important source of information used by policy makers (Sonneveld & Dent, 2009). Recently, the
Global Assessment of Land Degradation and Improvement (GLADA) estimated that degraded areas
worldwide were supporting over 1.5 billion people in rural areas (Bai et al., 2008). Many others local
studies around the world showed that erosion of soils under cultivation was by far outpacing both rates
of soil formation and rate of geological erosion (Montgomery, 2007). In light of these observations, land
degradation, likewise climate change or loss of biodiversity, can be considered as a global issue for
society.
When speaking about land degradation, one can speak about “the diminution of the productive
potential of the land, including its major uses, its farming systems, its ecological functions and its values
as an economic resource” (Hellin & Schrader, 2003). It is important to consider that the perception of
this problem might vary greatly between the different land users, other stakeholders and scientists
(Hurni, 2000). These differences in perceptions are due to the fact that land degradation can be an issue
at different spatial scales. Indeed, erosion affects the farmer at the local level, imperilling the durability
of its exploitation, but also society at a regional and global scale, threatening food security and
biodiversity. In order to tackle these issues, scientific investigations must be pursued to support
organizations involved in the development of soil and water conservation (SWC) programs.

1.1.2

Land degradation in Chile and conservation experiences

It has been shown that land degradation is a recurrent problem in Chile: according to Ellies (2000), “the
erosion affects 25% of the total country and more than 60% of the total usable land”. These problems of
erosion are especially important in the central part of Chile, in the so-called Secano Interior region. Soil
erodibility is high in this region, both because of natural conditions and recent agricultural history which
perpetuates the use of traditional plowing and low fertilizers inputs (Desire, 2010). Moreover, climatic
conditions are known to emphasize the susceptibility to erosion: precipitation in this area can be very
intense and concentrated in time (Desire, 2010). Water erosion is thus a major issue in this region.
Many SWC measures are however already known and experimented in Chile, and “they have been
proven to be successful locally” (Ellies, 2000). The Chilean government developed a scheme to tackle
land degradation and to promote the utilization of conservation measures. SWC technologies have been
subsidised by the Sistema de Incentivos para la Recuperación de Suelos Degradados (SIRSD) for more
than ten years. Local extension and training has also been carried out by the Instituto de Desarollo
Agropecuario (INDAP) and by the Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIA), which is also
involved in many local research programs. This set of national SWC programs encountered quite some
success in promoting the utilization of conservation measures in the Secano Interior: many SWC
technologies are currently used in this area, and severe land degradation is less frequent in the
landscape. Nevertheless, the impact of such SWC programs on the long-term is still unknown.
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1.2. The adoption of SWC measures and the role of conservation programs
1.2.1. The adoption process of SWC measures
SWC technologies can refer to various management techniques, such as agronomic measures dealing
with plant productivity, soil management methods aiming to improve soil fertility, or mechanical
management which modifies the structure of the field to control erosion rates (Figure 1). A SWC
measure is considered to be a set of technologies used together: indeed technologies are often
combined within a singular field (e.g. crop rotations with structural technologies). It is important to take
into account that these SWC measures respond to particular land use systems, and that they can only
improve the sustainability of the land management in certain agro-ecological conditions (Hurni, 2000).
Thus, it is fundamental to pursue local agronomic research and field experimentations to determine
suitable SWC measures. However, the use of an appropriate measure itself does not guarantee an
increase in the sustainability of the management. Indeed, Hurni (2000) defines sustainable land
management (SLM) as “a system of technologies and planning that aims to integrate ecological
principles with socio-economic and political principles in the management of agricultural land”. Thereby,
it is a process which involves the use of agro-ecologically adapted conservation measures in
combination to strong agrarian policies and land use planning aimed to ensure participation of land
users. It has thus been argued that the spreading of SLM is mostly a socio-cultural and economic
problem rather than a technical problem (Kessler, 2006).

Figure 1: Types of SWC technologies for cultivated soils, adapted from Morgan (2005)

Consequently, it is important to make a distinction between the simple utilization of SWC measures and
their adoption. The adoption of SWC measures is the process that could eventually lead to SLM. It is not
a binary process (adopter or non-adopter), but a continuous development of knowledge and
investments that involve socio-cultural dynamics and economic considerations from the household. The
process of adoption can be divided in different stages that characterize the gradual increase of SWC
investments: the acceptance phase, the actual adoption phase and the final adoption phase (de Graaff
et al., 2008). The acceptance phase refers to the stage where farmer’s awareness about the impact of
land degradation increases, while trials are carried out on the field. The actual adoption relates to the
point where investments are made in more than a trial basis. And finally, the final adoption is reached
when investments are hold over a long period of time and expanded to other fields: the term continued
use is also used to describe this situation where measures are maintained on the long-term. Investments
refer to the “farmer’s effort, in labour and time, to execute or maintain the conservation practices”
(Kessler, 2006). It has been shown that the factors driving investments in SWC measures are very
diverse, and mostly dependent on the local context and the technologies under investigation (Knowler &
Bradshaw, 2007; de Graaff et al., 2008; Ahnström et al., 2008).
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1.2.2. The role of SWC programs for the adoption of conservation measures
Several approaches can be identified to tackle problems of land degradation. The spreading of SWC
measures from local farmer’s initiatives is a relatively frequent dynamic in many parts of the world, and
it has been recognized to be an efficient approach to improve the sustainability of land management
(WOCAT, 2007). But the implementation of SWC measures is most frequently linked to conservation
programs planned by NGO’s or governments. These projects can include different types of activities.
First, local extension work and training is a fundamental component of these programs (WOCAT, 2007).
Local support to farmers is widely considered to be essential to implement SWC innovations, and
participatory approaches have been the focus of many recent SWC programs (Pannell et al., 2006;
Knowler & Bradshaw, 2007). Secondly, research is often involved in the planning and in the monitoring
of SWC projects. Field experimentations are used to determine suitable SWC technologies. Finally,
incentives, both governmental and non-governmental, are often an important component of SWC
programs. Incentives can be defined as “any inducement on the part of an external agency meant to
both allow or motivate the local population, be it collectively or on an individual basis, to adopt new
techniques aimed at improving natural resource management” (Hellin & Schrader, 2003). Incentives
might be direct when they include cash payments for labour, grants, subsidies or loans, and indirect
when they include fiscal and legislative measures (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Types of incentives, adapted from Hellin & Schrader (2003)

SWC programs using incentives have been widely used in South America to tackle problems of land
degradation, and they have been successful in implementing conservation technologies (Hellin &
Schrader, 2003). Indeed, subventions are often a must in the beginning of a SWC program as farmers are
not able to afford investments in technologies (Hellin & Schrader, 2003). However, it has been argued
that investments supported by incentives programs may decrease quickly with time, due to several
socio-cultural and economic factors governing decision-making at the farm level. The lack of perception
of erosion problems and limited belief in the effectiveness and profitability of conservation practices are
the most frequently mentioned factors (de Graaff et al., 2008). Hellin & Schrader (2003) and Posthumus
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et al. (2010) confirmed that whilst direct incentives have successfully led to the short-term
establishment of technologies, farmers have tended to abandon the measures once the incentives were
withdrawn. Several studies suggested that farm households might only be interested in the incentive
itself, e.g. cash or agricultural equipment (Posthumus et al., 2010).

1.2.3. Assessing the long-term adoption of SWC measures
Thereby, many experiences have shown that subsidised SWC programs, such as the ones developed by
the Chilean government, are not always an efficient tool to implement conservation technologies in the
long-term. As these programs are still very common in South America, there is a need to assess the
impact of such projects on the long-term adoption of SWC measures and in the promotion of
sustainable land management.
Literature suggested that two elements are crucial to go beyond the short-term utilization of SWC
measures and to promote a durable change in the management of the land. First, as enhanced by De
Graaff et al. (2008) “one common and important factor for continued adoption is the profitability of the
SWC measures for the farm household”. Indeed, profitability of conservation technologies is often
regarded as a necessary condition for their adoption (E. Bergsma, 2000; Knowler & Bradshaw, 2007).
Although farmers might be concerned by mid-term effects of erosion or by the social costs of land
degradation, their decision to invest or not in SWC practices is still dominated by economic
considerations: they first of all need to meet their basic needs in a competitive environment (E.
Bergsma, 2000). Secondly, it has been shown that participatory approaches are much more likely to
support long-term adoption of SWC technologies (Hurni, 2000; Pannell et al., 2006; Knowler &
Bradshaw, 2007; Posthumus et al., 2010). Indeed, by promoting collective actions, using local knowledge
and recognizing landholder’s goals, chances of a durable change in farmer’s conservation attitude are
much more important (Pannell et al., 2006; Posthumus et al., 2010). Farmers should develop as comanagers of their own natural resources. Recent reviews of Knowler & Bradshaw (2007) and Ahnström
et al. (2008) emphasized the importance of approaches that promote the evolution of farmer’s
knowledge and attitudes to meet the long-term adoption of SWC measures.
Thus, the potential long-term adoption of SWC measures will be assessed in this study by considering
the economic profitability of the technologies implemented and the potential changes in famer’s
conservation attitudes.

1.3. Objectives and research question
1.3.1.

Objectives of the research

This study aims to assess the long-term impact of subsidised SWC programs in promoting sustainable
land management. The paper investigates the potential adoption of SWC measures by farmers in two
Chilean districts that were widely participating to the set of SWC activities proposed by the Chilean
government. Thus, the long-term impact of the governmental SWC programs will be predicted by
looking at the process of adoption of SWC measures. The current utilization of SWC measures, the
economic profitability of the technologies implemented, and changes in farmer’s attitudes will serve as
a basis to anticipate the potential adoption of the technologies in the long-term. This study will,
hopefully, help to create a better understanding of the potential success of SWC programs for the longterm adoption of technologies, and further the knowledge of economic and socio-cultural factors
involved in the development of sustainable land management projects.
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1.3.2.

Research questions

[Main question]
To what extent long-term adoption of SWC measures can be expected in areas of the Secano Interior
that participated to the governmental SWC activities?
[Sub-questions]

A. What are the SWC technologies established, maintained or abandoned in farmsteads cultivated
by farmers in the Chilean districts Ninhue and Portezuelo?
B. Are SWC technologies profitable for farmers in the Chilean districts Ninhue and Portezuelo?
C. Was there an evolution of farmer’s conservation attitudes in the Chilean districts Ninhue and
Portezuelo since the beginning of the SWC activities?
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2. Methodology
2.1. Study area and its context
2.1.1.

Regional bio-physical characteristics

The study took place in the BioBio
Region (8th Region), in central Chile, and
more precisely in the districts
Portezuelo and Ninhue (Figure 3). The
region is endowed within a complex
landscape. The western part is
composed of a coastal Cordillera of
granitic and metamorphic hills, ranging
from 400 to 800 meters high, with steep
convex slopes (Mathieu et al., 2007).
The main soils in this area are Alfisols,
which have a mediocre natural fertility,
often lost with the washing out of the
topsoil that concentrates the organic
matter and the nutritive elements
(Mathieu et al., 2007). The central part
is a huge depression, fulfilled with
sediments eroded from the Quaternary
glaciations and more recently by loess
deposits (Desire, 2010). These soils have
a clay texture, and are less prone to
erosion thanks to the gentle
topography. In the East, the Andes
Cordillera rises, with steep slopes
reaching summits higher than 3000m
high. This area is less suitable for
agriculture. Most of the soils in the
BioBio region are acid, especially when
they have been heavily cultivated, and
deficiencies in organic matter and
nutritive elements are chronic due to
decades of water erosion (Riquelme et
al., 2004).
Figure 3: Localization of the study area

The coastal cordillera, known as the Secano Interior (i.e. interior dryland) together with the western part
of the 6th, 7th and 9th regions, is a rain fed area. The climate is defined as Mediterranean, with annual
precipitations ranging from 300mm in the north to 1000mm in the southern part. Rainfall is distributed
unevenly through the year, with a concentration of rain in winter from May to September, and several
months of drought (November to March) (Desire, 2010). The landscape is occupied by traditional
agricultural systems that combine cereal production and livestock activities. Natural vegetation has been
removed across large areas from the 1930’s to serve an intense agricultural activity; mainly cereal
production and firewood supply (Mathieu et al., 2007). This over exploitation of the soil’s resources has
led to the destruction of the natural vegetation and a loss of the fertile topsoil, and nowadays “the
nutritional depletion and low productivity of Secano soils are perpetuated by low fertilization, small
farm units, animal traction, and a variety of other traditional practices” (Desire, 2010). Among them,
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traditional tillage has been criticized to cause poor soil structures and to increase compaction,
contributing to the high erodibility of these soils (Ellies, 2000).
Thus, the combination of highly erosive precipitation in winter, important soil’s erodibility and human
practices has led to severe erosion in this region (Figure 4): “as a result of the prevailing land use
systems, about two thirds of Secano Interior soils are badly eroded and soil organic matter and microbial
biomass are very low in many places” (Desire, 2010). This problem is significant as it impacts on the
productivity of the land in the short-term (yields), and also in the long run affecting the fertility and the
stability of the soil (Ellies, 2000). Moreover, many off-side impacts have been reported, such as
sediment damage to roads, floods, and siltation of rivers and ports (Desire, 2010).

Figure 4: Evidences of land degradation in the Secano Interior

2.1.2. The districts Ninhue and Portezuelo
Ninhue and Portezuelo are two neighbouring districts representative of the Secano interior. They are
located on the northern part of the BioBio region, over the dry coastal cordillera. They present a similar
undulating landscape, with slopes ranging from 15 to 30%. Precipitation is about 650mm per year,
mostly concentrated during winter months (Table 1).
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Table 1: Basic characteristics of the two districts
Ninhue
2
Area (km )
401
Altitude range (m)
60 - 750
Topography
Undulating
Annual rainfall (mm)
650
Population
5738
Type of agriculture
Subsidence and mixed
Land tenure
Ownership

Portezuelo
282
60 - 470
Undulating
650
5470
Subsidence and mixed
Ownership

Both districts are rural areas, where subsistence agriculture is the main activity. Farmer’s fields are
situated all over the districts, from next to the village to very remote places. Most of the farms are
located at about 100 to 200 meters above sea level. The average size of the farms is quite small: within
the group of farmers interviewed, the total area of the farm was about 5 to 15 hectares, while the area
cultivated was about 4 to 5 hectares,
mainly with wheat, oat, pea and
vineyard (Figure 5). Grapes are the most
common and often the only source of
income for farmers: as shown on Table
2, percentages of self-consumption
without grape production are very high.
However, livestock is also another
frequent source of income, and about
half of the farmers were involved in this
type of activity. Many farms use one or
two horses to work on their fields, while
selling activities were focused on sheep
and cattle raising (Figure 6).
Figure 5: Surface cultivated with perennial crops in both districts

Table 2: Percentage of self-consumption (weighted per production)
Ninhue Portezuelo Total
Overall self-consumption (%)

29

41

35

Overall self-consumption (%),
excluding grapes production

88

93

91

Despite these selling activities, average incomes are
still very low in both areas (Table 3). Moreover
education facilities are often lacking: among the
farmers interviewed, 17 did not complete their basic
level of education, 12 went to the end of the first cycle,
and only 2 went further. Thus agriculture is not seen as
a really attractive activity in the districts, and migration
to urban areas is a recurrent phenomenon as upward
social mobility is very rare in this type of rural areas.
Young people often leave for cities, and population
becomes older (Figure 7). On average, 3 persons were
living at the farm within the group of farmers
interviewed, and the biggest family encountered was
of 5 people.
Figure 6: Average number of heads for farmers
involved in livestock activities
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Table 3: Average income from farming activities (cf:
th
exchange rate on the 7 of February 2011; 1$ = 479, 15 CH$)
Average income
Average income
from agriculture
from agriculture
(CH$ per year)
($ per year)
Ninhue
1,704,267
3,556.9
Portezuelo

1,833,203

3,825.9

Figure 7: Average age of the household’s head

2.1.3. SWC approach in the area
The Chilean government is aware of the precariousness of these rural areas, and regional organisms
such as the INIA and the INDAP have been mandated to facilitate the economic and social development
of these zones. The INIA centre Quilamapu is notably involved in many conservation activities, and
especially on technology transfer topics (Figure 8). For instance, many field days and training are
organized to involve farmers and to demonstrate the beneficial effects of conservation technologies.
The INDAP is also involved in extension work locally. Another important dynamic in this area is the
presence of a hotspot from the DESIRE project. This international research project seeks to develop new
appropriate technologies for the sustainable management of fragile soils around the world. Thus, many
studies have been going on in the Secano Interior to develop suitable crop rotations, notably with the
incorporation of conservation tillage cultivation systems (Figure 8). However, conservation dynamics
have even been more important in Ninhue, as this district was the host of an intensive research project.
The “Conservación del Medio Ambiente y Desarrollo Rural Participativo en el Secano Mediterráneo de
Chile” (CADEPA) project was a collaboration between the Japanese and the Chilean government, which
aimed to improve life quality of small land holders by promoting conservation technologies in the
district (Figure 8). The project was running for seven years (2000-2007), and both the INIA and the
International Cooperation Agency of Japan (JICA) have been very active in Ninhue, working extensively
and individually with farmers.

Figure 8: Overview of the various actors involved in SWC activities
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The Chilean government is subsidising all these SWC activities. The SIRSD program was developed in
1999 to improve the productivity of Chilean soils. One central part of this program was focused on the
restoration of degraded soils that cannot be used anymore in a sustainable and productive way, due to
lack of phosphorous, strong acidity, high level of physical erosion or degradation of the vegetal cover
(SAG, 2010). The program was running from 1999 to 2010, and was hold by the “Servicio Agrícola
Ganadero” (SAG), which recently developed a new incentive program. In the SIRSD program, cash
payments were awarded through an invitation to tender, and covered about 50 to 80% of the total costs
of restoration, including agricultural inputs, labour and technical material. The payments were
supervised either directly by the SAG, or more frequently by the INDAP for small-scale farmers. Six
different sub-programs involving various management techniques were available (SAG, 2010). These
programs can be categorized into different types of practices according to Morgan’s classification of
SWC technologies (Table 4). This distinction between the sub-programs might be useful later on as
Hellin & Schrader (2003) showed that agronomic measures are less prone to withdrawing at the end of
incentive projects than structural technologies. The authors argue that farmers are more inclined to
adopt technologies that focus on soil quality and productivity rather than on control of soil loss. Indeed
according to them, “cross-slope SWC structures do retain soil and water, but they do little to improve
soil quality in the inter-rows area” (Hellin & Schrader, 2003).

Table 4: Programs of management of the SAG classified by type of SWC technologies, adapted from Morgan (2005)
Sub-programs of the SIRSD, as defined by the SAG
Regeneration of a permanent vegetal cover (Program 3)
Crop rotation (Program 6)

Main SWC strategies
Agronomic measures, using the protective effect of plant
coves to reduce erosion

Phosphorous fertilization (Program 1)
Liming (Program 2)
Conservation tillage, manure spreading (Program 4)

Soil management, preparing the soil to promote soil fertility
and improve its structure

Land rehabilitation (Program 5)
Physical structures (Program 4)

Mechanical management, controlling the movement of water
over the soil surface

2.2. Methodological framework
This research is based on empirical insights collected in the districts Ninhue and Portezuelo, which are
located in BioBio region, central Chile. The methodological frame of the study is presented in Figure 9.
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Figure 9: Methodological frame of the research

2.2.1.

Questionnaire and interviews

The questionnaire (Annex 1) has been built to answer each sub-question separately. First, the extent of
all the SWC measures used or been used in the farmstead was assessed. Secondly, costs and benefits of
a couple of specific SWC technologies were evaluated with the farmer. The aspects of implementation
and maintenance were assessed separately. The amount of incentives perceived for each technology
was also gathered. And finally, farmer’s attitudes about land degradation and land conservation were
also evaluated, pointing out their evolution and the future prospects of the household. Basic sociocultural data of the household and physical characteristics of the farmstead were also collected, and are
only used to give inputs for the discussion (Table 5).
Data collected for Sub-Question A
1.
2.
3.

Type, number and extent of SWC measures that have been established, maintained or abandoned.
Date of implementation (and abandonment) of the measures.
Qualitative visual assessment of measure’s maintenance to validate farmer’s statements.

Data collected for Sub-Question B
1.

Costs of SWC technologies, either in capital or labour:
 Implementation costs
 Maintenance costs
2. Benefits of SWC technologies:
 Quantitative assessment of changes in yields
 Qualitative assessment of others benefits
3. Incentives perceived:
Type, quantity and date of incentives perceived
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Data collected for Sub-Question C
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SWC measures eventually used before the start of the program
Farmer’s perception of land degradation: effects, causes...
Farmer’s perception of conservation technologies: beneficial effects...
Evolution of these perceptions since the start of the SWC activities
Future prospects of the household

Table 5: Basics characteristics of the farmstead and the household
Basic physical characteristics of the
Basic socio cultural characteristics of the household
farmstead
Size exploitation
Sex of the head of the household
Surface cultivated
Age of the head of the household
Types of crops cultivated
Educational level of the head of the household
Yields
Family size
Proportion of self-consumption
Future prospects and expectations of the family
Distance to the field
Institutional factors (participation to conservation projects)
Average slope
Off farm income
Visible signs of erosion
Income from Agriculture
Others activities and type
Access to land
Access to labour
Access to tools and equipment

Thirty-one structured interviews have been done with the help of the technicians from the regional INIA
centre Quilamapu (Annex 2). Fifteen were done in Ninhue, and sixteen in Portezuelo. Farmers were
selected randomly in the districts. Field observations with the farmer followed the interviews in most of
the cases to complete the interviews insights and to validate the outcomes of the meeting. Data
collected during the interviews have been gathered in Excel sheets afterwards.

2.2.2. Handling basic characteristics of the household
Basic data of the household, as proportion of self-consumption/selling, education level, or income, have
been categorized to facilitate the analysis process. Percentages of self-consumption and selling have
been rounded up during the interviews as farmers did not have precise registers of their selling. Thus
the following scale was used to determine the percentage of Food crop and Cash crop (Table 6).
Table 6: Percentage of Food Crop-Cash Crop, estimated on-site by farmers for each crop
Crop produced for food
Mixed production
Crop produced for cash
100%
70-30 %
50-50 %
30-70 %
100 %

Education system in Chile is subdivided in three main cycles: basic level (“Enseñanza Básica”),
intermediate level (“Enseñanza Media”), and university level (“Educación Superior”). The education level
has been categorized into five classes (Table 7) according to the distribution of farmer’s educational
level (i.e. most of the farmers had stopped school at the basic level).
Table 7: Subdivision of education level into groups

1
2
3
4
5

“Primero Basica” and “Segundo Basica”
From “Tercero Basica” to “Quinto Basica”
“Sixto Basica” and “Septima Basica”
“Basica Completa”
“Enseñanza Media” and “Educación Superior”
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Finally, income appeared to be one of the most delicate data to collect, as farmers do not have a
register of their selling, and as they are often reluctant to reveal this type of information. Thus data
collected during the interviews has been checked with basic calculations, which include estimations of
the income obtained from the main crops, from livestock activities, from legumes grown in
greenhouses, and from other activities when applicable. Individual yields, percentages of cash crops,
and average selling prices have been used to do these calculations. Estimations showed a slightly higher
income than farmer’s statements, but were globally of the same order. Thus, four classes of income
were determined (Table 8) according to the distribution of the average value between farmer’s
statement and calculated estimations.

Table 8: Annual income categories determined with farmer’s statements and estimations
th
(cf: exchange rate on the 7 of February 2011; 1$ = 479, 15 CH$)
Income class (CH$)
Income class ($)
Description of typical activities within the income class
[0 ; 750,000[
[0 ; 1565.3[
Selling grapes
[750,000 ; 2,000,000[
[1565.3 ; 4174.1[ Selling grapes + other cash crops (Lentils, Peas)
[2,000,000 ; 3,500,000[ [4174.1 ; 7304.6[ Selling grapes + other cash crops (Lentils, Peas) + other production
(livestock or greenhouse’s legumes)
[3,500,000 ; ...]
[7304.6 ; ...]
Selling grapes + other cash crops + other extended production (livestock or
greenhouse’s legumes) or other activity

Vineyards were the main source of income in the area, and most of the farmers were at least selling
grapes. Lentils and peas were the most frequent secondary source of income for farmers. Wheat and
beans were also regularly sold. Some farmers were diversifying their sources of income with livestock
activities and with legumes produced in greenhouses. Finally, a few farmers were also involved in offfarm activities, such as market vending, beekeeping, wine making, or grocery trade.

2.2.3. Evaluation of farmer’s conservation attitudes
Various closed questions from the questionnaire were assessing the farmer’s perception of erosion
problems and their related management strategies. These questions have been divided into three
gradual categories: questions about the erosion process itself and its consequences, questions about the
causes of this phenomenon, and finally questions about the potential long-term management strategies
to tackle this problem. A Likert scale was used to evaluate the level of agreement of the farmer with
different statements, which were then related to the three previously mentioned categories. When the
answers within a category were coherent enough to show that the farmer fully comprehended the point
addressed, the stage was considered as understood (Table 9). This coherency criterion is based on both
the level of agreement determined by the Likert scale and the comments made by the farmer during the
interview for the related statement. Examples for the determination of recognition or non-recognition
of a perception stage are provided in Annex 3.
Table 9: Determination of different stages of erosion perception

Stage 1: Recognition of erosion
process (S1)
Stage 2: Recognition of causes of
erosion (S2)
Stage 3: Long-term approach of
erosion management (S3)

Recognition of the process, of its
direct effects and potential threats.
Recognition of the causes of erosion,
and of the different factors involved in
the process.
Integration of conservation strategies
in the core of the management plan of
the farm. Erosion seen as a key
concern for decision-making.

Questions A1, A2, A3
(in Annex 1)
Questions A4, A5, A6, A7
(in Annex 1)
Questions A10, B1, C1
(in Annex 1)
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From these three stages of erosion perception, a scale of conservation attitudes was determined.
Different types of users were defined according to both the use of conservation technologies in their
field and to their perception of erosion (Table 10). This scale is mostly based on farmer’s perception of
erosion, and it will be referred as the “farmer’s conservation attitudes” in the following chapters (Table
11).
Table 10: Determination of the different type of
conservation attitudes

1
2
3
4
5

Non-user
Irrelevant User
User
Persuaded user
Long-term user

Use
0
1
1
1
1

S1
0
1
1
1

S2
0
0
1
1

S3
0
0
0
1

Table 11: Description of the different type of conservation attitudes
1
Non-user
All farmers without SWC technologies implemented in their fields fall in this group. But
farmers can have different perception of erosion.
Two sub-groups can be distinguished:
[1.1] Farmers with low risk of erosion (flat land), which might recognized the process of
erosion (S1) and even its causes (S2)
[1.2] Farmers dealing with high risk of erosion, usually not aware of erosion concerns (ØS1 and
ØS2)
2
Irrelevant User
Farmers implemented SWC technologies, but do not seem to be aware of the potential
damages of erosion. They hardly manage to describe how erosion can affect their land; the
terminology “soil erosion” is often ignored.
3
User
Farmers recognized the potential damages of erosion, and can clearly describe how the
process affects their land. However, farmers do not have a clear understanding of the cause of
the phenomenon (S2). The different factors affecting the process are not well recognized, and
erosion is often seen as a natural hazard.
4
Persuaded user Farmers have a clear picture of the different factors affecting erosion processes, especially
concerning the impact of farmer’s management. By understanding the causes of the process,
they also increase their knowledge on how to deal with erosion problems.
5
Long-term user Farmers clearly recognize the causes of erosion and the different factors affecting the process
(S2). They also have a long-term vision of erosion management, integrating erosion concern in
the core of the strategy of the farm (S3). Efforts are made to implement SWC measures on the
long-term (time horizon) and in a large scale (spatial horizon).

2.2.4. Determination of the diversification level of the farm
The diversification level of the farm system appeared to be one of the most relevant indicators for the
adoption of SWC technologies. Indeed, on-site observations revealed that in most of the cases farmers
with a high level of conservation technologies adoption had an important variety of crops and activities.
Thus, several data collected during the interviews have been used to determine the diversification level
of the farm. When speaking about the diversity of a farm system, one can speak about the cropping
system itself (the proportion of land under different crops), about the labour expenditure (labour spent
in different activities), and about the income sources (income obtained from different activities).
Detailed data were available concerning land use (i.e. area under each crop), and they have been used
to calculate an index of crop diversity. Data about labour expenditure were not complete enough to
come up with an index. However, the type and number of activities have been used to characterize the
diversity of labour carried out on the farm. Finally, data were not sufficient to characterize the diverse
sources of income.
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An index of crop diversity was used to characterise the diversification level of each farm. This index is
derived from Ecology, from the Simpson’s calculation of “the effective number of species”. This type of
index has been used in different papers (Gardiner et al., 2009), and has been referenced in the
SEAMLESS database. It is calculated as followed:
𝐶𝑟𝑜𝑝 𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 =

1
𝑃𝑖²

; 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑃𝑖 =

𝑋𝑐
𝑋𝑐

; 𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑒 𝑋𝑐 = 𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑒𝑎𝑐ℎ 𝑐𝑟𝑜𝑝 (ℎ𝑎)

Concerning labour expenditure, a scale was built in order to characterize the diversity of the activities in
the farm. A simple system of points has been used, where points are attributed according to the
presence or not of a certain activity in the farm. Two points were accorded to each activity considered
as important, i.e. activities traditionally seen as fundamental in the area, while one point was accorded
to others activities (Table 12). This system of points has been used because the variety of combination
between activities was too large to come up with a descriptive linear scale of activity’s diversity.
Table 12: Determination of an index of labour expenditure diversification
2 points activities
1 point activities
nd
Wheat production (basic food crop)
Lentil, Bean, or Pea (2 additional food crop
Lentil, Bean, or Pea (additional food crop from
from the Legume family)
the Legume family)
Oat (fodder production)
Vineyard (main cash crop)
Greenhouse production (vegetables)
Cow or sheep raising (Livestock activity)
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3. Results
3.1. Current utilization of SWC measures in the districts (Sub-Question A)
In both districts, the main SWC technologies encountered were conservation tillage, diversion ditches,
terraces and wood dams (Table 13; Figure 10). The four technologies were used along with basic
fertilization (Nitrogen and Phosphorus) and crop rotations (Grain/Pasture and Grain/Legume), which
were both generally used by farmers. These practices would not be considered in this section, although
it is recognized that they are an integral part of SWC measures. Besides the four technologies described,
only few farmers had used other type of technologies such as described by the SIRSD program. They
were mostly land rehabilitation practices (land clearance, subsoiling, or agricultural liming).
Table 13: SWC technologies encountered in the area
SWC Technology
Description
No ploughing of the soil, or reduced ploughing.
Use of a no-till machine for seeding. Crop
Conservation tillage
residues are left on the field. Refers to both Notillage and minimum tillage.
Ditches built on contour lines. Built either
Diversion ditches
upstream of a field or within a field
Terraces
Small-scale terraces build in steep slopes
Small wood dams placed in gullies. Also called
Wood dams
gully plugs

Purpose
Increase infiltration and water
holding capacity. Prevent soil loss.
Improve soil organic matter content
Divert run-off
Control run-off and prevent soil loss
Control run-off and increase
infiltration

Figure 10: SWC technologies used in the districts; from the top-left to the bottom-right, diversion ditch in a notilled field, wood dam, no-till machine tracked by animals, and terrace.
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When looking at the current status of the technologies in both districts (Figure 11), it can be noticed that
conservation tillage, including both minimum and No-tillage, is mostly used in Ninhue. Indeed, out of 16
farmers in Portezuelo, only 2 were actually using conservation tillage, while they were 8 out of 15 to use
it in Ninhue (Figure 11). Concerning structural technologies, i.e. diversion ditches, terraces and wood
dams, the distribution between districts was much more balanced. Between 5 and 8 farmers were using
each technology in each district (Figure 11).

Figure 11: Present number of farmers using SWC technologies in the
districts Ninhue and Portezuelo

The combination of the different SWC technologies in use in a singular farmstead shows that most of
the farmers had at least 2 technologies in their fields (Figure 12). Moreover, 8 farmers were using at
least 3 of these technologies. 7 farmers had only one of the technologies mentioned. Out of the 31
farmers interviewed, 7 farmers did not have any technology (Figure 12). However, it can be noticed that
5 farmers among them did not have any fields susceptible to severe erosion, due to very low slope
inclination.

Figure 12: Number of farmers using 0, 1, 2 or 3 technologies and more
at the current time in both districts

The first SWC technology was established in 2000 within the group of farmers interviewed. When
considering the overall number of SWC technologies established since 2000 and the technologies
currently used, it reveals that very few farmers abandoned SWC measures (Table 14). Indeed,
concerning structural technologies, the current number of technologies used (Figure 11) is very close to
the total number of technologies that have been established: only one farmer abandoned a diversion
ditch (Table 14). Abandonment of conservation tillage measures was slightly more frequent, as 2
farmers out of 10 abandoned conservation tillage after a few years to come back to conventional tillage
(Table 14).
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Table 14: Total number of SWC technologies established and abandoned since 2000

Conservation
tillage
Diversion
Ditches

Terraces

Wood Dams

Total

Occurrence of
establishments (since
first establishment)
12

Years elapsed since
establishment (in
average)
8.5

2

Years elapsed before
abandonment (in
average)
2

Ninhue

8

8.6

0

-

Portezuelo

4

8.4

2

2

Total

15

6.7

1

2

Ninhue

8

7.1

0

-

Portezuelo

7

6.3

1

2

Occurrence of
abandonments

Total

12

5.4

0

-

Ninhue

5

6

0

-

Portezuelo

7

5

0

-

Total

11

6.7

0

-

Ninhue

6

7.5

0

-

Portezuelo

5

5.8

0

-

3.2. Profitability of the different types of technologies used (Sub-Question B)
The costs of the different SWC technologies have been estimated directly with the farmers. However
the exercise was quite different for conservation tillage and for structural technologies, which only
involve an initial investment. Indeed, conservation tillage systems require important changes at all
stages of cultivation, and many data have to be collected when comparing the costs of traditional tillage
and conservation tillage. The nature of the interviews, i.e. short unannounced visits, did not allow to
proceed to such a cost/benefit analysis. Thus, the difference in cost between the two tillage systems
was estimated with the farmer based on its own estimation (variation of cost, in percentage). For
structural technologies, the initial investment was estimated by the farmer (in Chilean pesos). However,
it also appeared a difficult data to gather as these conservation structures were often done by the
farmer itself. In these cases, a labour expenditure estimation was done. The results are described in
details in the following sub-chapters for each technology.
To estimate the benefits of the different technologies, a quantitative approach was even harder to
consider. Indeed, except for variation in yields, no quantitative criteria could be assessed in such
interviews. Thus, a scale was used to qualitatively assess the potential benefits of the technology (Table
15). A set of criteria was used; such as variation of yield, stability of the soil, management costs, soil
fertility, or water availability (i.e soil water retention). The farmer was asked to estimate the current
situation in comparison to the conditions of the field before establishment of the technology. Thus an
estimation over 4 means that the situation with the technology was much better than without it, while a
2 means than the situation was pretty similar. Results are summarized in Table 16, which presents the
average values of farmer’s estimation as well as the coefficient of variation between farmer’s answers.
These values will also be analysed in the following sub-chapters.
Table 15: Qualitative scale used to
estimate the benefits of SWC technologies

1 = Worse situation
2 = Similar situation
3 = Notable benefit
4 = Important benefit
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Table 16: Synthesis of farmer’s assessment of technology’s benefit. AV=Average;
CV=Coefficient of variation. Important benefits are highlighted.
Conservation
tillage
n=11

Diversion ditches

Terraces

Wood dams

n=12

n=11

n=6

AV

CV

AV

CV

AV

CV

AV

CV

Yield

3.4

0.20

2.8

0.36

3.4

0.27

2.0

0.00

Stability of the soil

3.8

0.11

4.0

0.00

4.0

0.00

3.8

0.11

Management costs

1.6

0.68

2.2

0.18

2.4

0.29

2.0

0.00

Soil fertility

3.5

0.20

3.1

0.26

3.2

0.19

2.0

0.00

Water availability

3.5

0.19

3.9

0.07

3.7

0.13

2.3

0.22

3.2.1. Conservation tillage
Collecting detailed data to compare the costs of this technology and traditional tillage systems was
difficult, as it required much more time than expected to do a complete cost/benefit analysis. Indeed, all
the expenses made by the farmer in preparing the soil, seeding, fertilizing and harvesting have to be
estimated in detail. Thus, differences in cost between the two systems have been roughly estimated by
the farmer directly. Conservation tillage is according to farmer’s estimations 135% more expensive than
traditional tillage in average, and most farmers (8 of them) experienced an increase in costs with this
technology. Important variations were however noticed, from 75 to 200% of the traditional system
costs. Thus, farmers assessed the change in management costs of 1.6 in average, with important
variations between the answers (CV=0.68; Table 16).
Beneficial effect on yields, soil stability, soil fertility and water availability were widely recognized (Table
16). Yields were much more important, with 2.5 T/ha in average for wheat, or +180% of the yield of the
previous system in the same field. In comparison, non-adopters in the same zone obtained yields of 1.5
T/ha in average for wheat.
3.2.2. Diversion ditches (Zanjas)
Out of the 12 farmers interrogated in detail about ditches, 6 farmers made the structure themselves,
while 6 employed someone to do it for an approximate cost of 200,000CH$ (c.f 417.4$). Most farmers
did not notice a difference in the management cost.
Beneficial effect on soil stability and water availability were widely recognized (Table 16). However,
farmers were divided about the effect on yields: 7 said the situation was similar, while 5 said benefits
were important (2.8 in average, with CV=0.36; Table 16). Farmer’s view on the effect on soil fertility was
also balanced, with answers fairly distributed between similar situation and important benefit (3.1 in
average, with CV=0.26; Table 16).

3.2.3.

Terraces

Out of the 11 farmers interrogated in detail about terraces, 5 farmers made the terraces themselves,
while 6 farmers employed someone to do it (+/- 400,000CH$, c.f. 834.8$). Most farmers did not see a
change in the management cost (8 of them), while others noticed a better workability on the terraced
land (2.4 in average, with CV=0.29; Table 16).
Beneficial effect on soil stability and water availability were widely recognized (Table 16). Farmers
disagreed about the effect on yields: 4 said the situation was similar or slightly better, while 7 said
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benefits were important (3.4 in average, with CV=0.27; Table 16). They however fairly agreed that
fertility had slightly improved: 7 said they observed a notable benefit (Table 16).

3.2.4. Wood dams (Diques)
Out of the 6 farmers interrogated in detail about wood dams, 3 farmers made the wood dams
themselves, while 3 farmers employed someone to do it (+/- 130,000CH$, c.f. 271.3$). Costs of
management are not concerned with this type of structure.
Beneficial effect on soil stability was widely recognized by all the farmers (Table 16). However, water
availability was not improved for most farmers (4 of them). This type of structure does not have effect
on yield or fertility.

3.3. Farmer’s conservation attitudes (Sub-Question C)
According to the scale of farmer’s conservation attitudes, most of the farmers are quite aware of
erosion problems, and use conservation technologies knowing their potential benefits (Table 17). Most
of the farmers, 23 of the 31 ones interviewed, were actively using conservation technologies and clearly
recognized the potential damages of this problem. 14 of them were even aware of the potential reasons
beyond this phenomenon, i.e. a combination of factors including the concentration on time of
precipitation, the lack of soil stability or the absence of vegetal cover (Table 17). Only 1 farmer did use
conservation technology without great conviction of its benefits, while 7 farmers were non-users of
conservation technologies. But out of these 7 farmers, the fields of 5 of them did not present a very high
erodibility, notably because of very low slope inclinations.
Table 17: Farmer’s conservation attitudes

1.1

Non-users, with low risk of erosion

Number of
farmers
5

1.2

Non-users, with high risk of erosion

2

2

Irrelevant users

1

3

Users

9

4

Persuaded users

10

5

Long-term users

4

Conservation attitudes
1

When looking at the past situation, 21 farmers admitted that they learn something about erosion since
the start of the SWC activities, while 3 of them said that their understanding of erosion was pretty
similar to what it was before the programs. Out of the 21 farmers that recognized that they increased
their understanding of erosion with the programs, 5 mentioned an increase in soil management skill, 9
declared that they learnt how to conserve their soil, while 2 claimed that they acquired techniques to
hold water (Table 18). However, 5 of the farmers had difficulties to explain what they exactly learnt
from these programs, although they clearly recognized that they increased their knowledge about the
control of erosion. Out of the 24 farmers that were using SWC technologies, 13 farmers did not know
their respective technology before the start of the program. 11 farmers knew the technology before the
start of the programs, mostly from school or from farmer meetings, but 8 of them never thought that
they might use it themselves.
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Table 18: Evolution of farmer’s understanding of erosion
Evolution
Farmer’s description of what he learnt
Knowledge gained in Soil management
Knowledge gained in Soil conservation
Increase in understanding erosion
Knowledge gained in Water conservation
Troubles to describe the knowledge gained
Similar understanding than before
the start of the program
Farmers non involved in the
program

Number of farmers

5
9
2
5
3
7
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4. Discussion and Recommendations
4.1. The long-term adoption of SWC measures in Ninhue and Portezuelo
4.1.1. An important utilization of SWC technologies and strong conservation attitudes
It appeared that structural conservation technologies such as terraces, diversion ditches or wood dams,
were widely used in both districts. Conservation tillage was mostly used in Ninhue. Overall, the
utilization of SWC technologies in these districts was quite important when comparing to the past
situation: SWC measures were almost nonexistent a decade ago in this area. And since the starting up of
SWC activities, abandonments have almost never been reported. Thus, the governmental SWC programs
had a really positive effect over the last 10 years on the implementation of conservation measures.
Regarding farmer’s conservation attitudes, it appeared that most of them were quite aware of erosion’s
threats, and an important part of them could even explain the different reasons underlying the
phenomenon. Thus, farmers seem to have a completely different vision of erosion nowadays than a
decade ago. Most of them claimed that the local extension work done by the INIA, the INDAP, and the
CADEPA project for Ninhue, was the main driver of this learning process. This was also confirmed by the
gap of knowledge between the farmers involved in SWC activities and the few ones that were not.

4.1.2. Technologies non-adapted enough to local needs
Regarding the costs and benefits of the various technologies, important differences could be noticed
between structural technologies, such as terraces, diversion ditches or wood dams, and soil
management technologies such as conservation tillage.
When looking at conservation tillage, costs of investments are quite high, especially for this type of
small-scale farming. Indeed, with an average of 2.4 hectares of land under no-till cultivation (among
users), investments in machinery are very difficult and not always worth for a farmer as an individual.
Maintenance costs are also important, as farmers need to use special seeds and various chemicals. If
farmers acknowledge that gains in yields and time spent on the fields are very important, they still
perceive conservation tillage as less profitable than traditional ploughing. This is probably due to the
fact that in most of the cases farmers do not consider the cost of their own labour in the assessment of
the production costs. Then if a complete cost/benefit analysis, such as the ones done by research
institutes, would show that the increase in yields compensates by far the difference in costs, farmer’s
perceptions show a different trend as they do not include labour in the balance. Thus, utilization of
conservation tillage is overall still seen as a huge financial risk for the farm, and most farmers (i.e. 64%)
would be reluctant to use it without incentives (Table 19). However, conservation tillage is seen as the
most satisfying technology among farmers (Table 20), and most of them recognized its benefits at both
short term and long term. Indeed, farmers were all very enthusiastic about the consequent increase of
yields, and they were also quite pleased with the effect of conservation tillage on soil fertility and water
holding capacity, both enhanced by the increase in soil carbon content.
Table 19: Synthesis of farmer’s view on economic worthiness of the different SWC
technologies without incentives
N° of farmers
interrogated

Worthiness of investment without incentives
Worth

Not worth

% of "Optimists"

Conservation tillage

11

4

7

36

Diversion ditches

12

6

6

50

Terraces

11

5

6

45

Wood dams

6

2

4

33
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Concerning structural technologies, costs of investment are much affordable. Indeed, this type of
technologies can be built by the farmers themselves, and it was the case for half of the farmers
interviewed. Only a few days of work is required, as surfaces concerned are not that important (e.g. less
than a hectare per farm for terraces). Maintenance costs are quite low as well. But although
investments are quite low and less risky than for conservation tillage, most of farmers are not willing to
adopt this type of technologies without incentives, especially for wood dams (Table 19). Indeed, if
benefits on soil stability and water availability were widely recognized, farmers were overall not strongly
convinced by the benefits of the technologies on yields and fertility. There are no agronomic benefits for
wood dams, while for terraces and diversion ditches, benefits on yields were only mentioned by a few
farmers. As a result, farmers are rather satisfied about these structural technologies, because of their
capacity to hold the water and to retain the soil, but their low impact on yields make them much less
popular than conservation tillage (Table 20).
To summarize, an important proportion of farmers was reluctant to use any type of conservation
technologies without incentives, but for different reasons: conservation tillage is seen as too risky to
invest in and maintain without support, while if structural technologies are much more affordable,
farmers are not willing to invest in them without incentives as short-term benefits on yields are not
always obvious. Thus, these results suggest that the utilization of SWC measures is in most of the cases
dependant on the availability of incentives.

Table 20: Overall satisfaction about the SWC technology, from 1 to 5;
(1=Strongly unsatisfied; 2=Somewhat unsatisfied; 3=No opinion; 4=Somewhat
satisfied; 5=Strongly satisfied)
N° of farmers interrogated

AV

CV

Conservation tillage

11

4.91

0.06

Diversion ditches

12

4.17

0.14

Terraces

11

4.36

0.12

Wood dams

6

4.33

0.28

4.1.3. Expectations for the long-term adoption of SWC measures: a synthesis
The SWC programs developed by the Chilean government had clearly a positive impact on the shortterm utilization of SWC measures. The availability of incentives and the local extension work were
determinant in the implementation of these SWC measures. However, the long-term impact of the
projects will probably be much more mitigated. The awareness about erosion threats and causes was
consequently raised, and conservation attitudes will most probably be changed durably in those
districts. Here again, the local extension work was considerable. However it seems that the SWC
activities did not managed to implement SWC measures which are accepted by farmers economically,
either because of high costs of investment or because of low returns. If incentives are withdrawn, one
could think that the technologies will either be abandoned (e.g. conservation tillage) or been poorly
maintained because of a lack of investments and efforts (e.g. structural technologies). Thus, I claim that
the adoption of SWC technologies was not final in those districts for most of the cases.
Then when considering the potential stage of adoption of SWC technologies in these districts, one can
refer to the scale used by de Graaff et al. (2008). Looking at the single farmer that was categorized as an
“irrelevant user” (Group 2), he would clearly not apply SWC measures without incentives. The 9 farmers
that were considered as “users” (Group 3) would most probably not apply SWC measures neither
without incentives. Indeed, they did not fully understand the importance of management in the land
degradation process: erosion was mostly seen as a natural hazard, and their own impact on the
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phenomenon was underestimated. Thus these farmers are still in the acceptance phase, as their
awareness and knowledge about erosion is still evolving. Technologies in their fields are possibly trial
stages that have been impulse by the incentives. The 10 farmers considered as “persuaded users”
(Group 4) would probably consider the implementation of SWC technologies in their fields without
incentives, but not necessarily apply them due to other priorities in management strategies and to a lack
of profitability. Thus, the process of adoption is still strongly linked to incentives for these farmers. They
can be considered at the actual adoption phase, as they maintain technologies in more than a trial basis,
but the long-term adoption is not guaranteed facing economic considerations. Finally, the 4 “long-term
users” (Group 5) would most likely apply conservation technologies without incentives, or maintain
them once the incentives are withdrawn. These farmers considered the long-term benefits of the
technologies when thinking about the profitability of the measures. Thus, if the SWC activities would
probably not be capable to widely promote the final adoption of conservation technologies, they were
quite successful in raising awareness about erosion threats: more than half of the farmers possibly
reached the acceptance stage.

4.2. Towards long-term adoption of SWC measures
In order to determine which types of farming strategies could potentially better lead to the final
adoption of SWC technologies, relations between the potential for long-term adoption and various farm
characteristics were statistically explored. In SPSS for windows, the strength of the association between
farmer’s conservation attitudes and farm characteristics was determined with Spearman correlations.
Correlations have first been done for the all group of farmers (n=31) to show general trends in
conservation attitudes (Table 21). Then correlations were also done among users (n=24) with a different
group classification in order to explore possible farm characteristics linked to long-term adoption of
SWC technologies (Table 21). Correlations were not done for each district separately because the size of
the sample was too small to show relevant trends. Statistical significance was tested at 0.01 and 0.05
level. 1-tailed test was used because the nature of the relationship, i.e. the reject of the null hypothesis
in one determined side of the sample, could be predicted (Field, 2009).

Table 21: Type of correlations done
Correlations
Type
Sample size

Statistical significance
Numbers of Groups
Description of the different groups
used for the correlation

A
Spearman
n=31
1-tailed test
5
1:Non-users
2: Irrelevant users
3: Users
4: Persuaded users
5: Long-term users

B
Spearman
n=24
1-tailed test
3
1: Irrelevant users and Users
2: Persuaded users
3: Long-term users
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Table 22: Spearman correlations between different conservation attitudes and farm characteristics

Farming system
characteristics

Area Cultivated (ha)

A
n=31
0.153

B
n=24
a
0.384

Total income from agriculture

0.116

0.267

a

0.307

0.408

Proportion of Self-consumption (other than grapes)

-0.187

-0.238

a

0.152

Crop diversity

a

0,348

0.500

Diversity of labour expenditure

0.260

0.268

a

0.080

Use of compost

a

0,317

0.273

Presence of livestock activities

-0.146

-0.145

Use of external labour

Use of crop rotations

Socio-cultural
characteristics

a
b

a

Presence of selling activities (other than grapes)

0.342

0,372

b

Age of the household’s head

-0.220

Education level of the household’s head

0,461

b

0.511

Family size

0.093

0.016

Future expectations (continuation of activities)

-0.244

-0.075

Presence of non-farming activities

0.173

0.314

-0.112
b

: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed).
: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed).

When looking at farming characteristics for the overall sample (Correlation A), various features of the
farming system were significantly correlated with conservation attitudes. Farmers making use of
external labour and selling others products than grapes were farmers that used technologies
understanding the causes of soil erosion (Table 22). Similarly, farmers with a high level of crop diversity,
using crop rotations or producing compost were farmers with high conservation attitudes (Table 22).
However the size of the area under cultivation, the income class, the proportion of self-consumption,
the diversity of activities or the presence of livestock were farming characteristics that were not
correlated with conservation attitudes. Regarding socio-cultural characteristics of the household,
conservation attitudes were significantly higher in families where the household head had a high
education level, i.e. at least the first cycle completed (Table 22). Others household characteristics were
not significantly correlated with the level of SWC technologies utilization.
When looking at the sample of farmers using conservation technologies (Correlation B), the area under
cultivation and the presence of various selling activities were positively correlated with a higher
potential for long-term adoption of SWC technologies (Table 22). The diversity of crops cultivated was
also strongly correlated with strong conservation attitudes (Table 22). Others farm characteristics were
not significantly correlated. Regarding household characteristics, the education level of the household
head was positively correlated with high potential of long-term adoption of SWC technologies (Table
22).
Thus, the size of the area under cultivation, the variety of crops cultivated and the presence of a variety
of selling activities (e.g. wheat, peas, legumes produced in greenhouse, or livestock) are typical
characteristics which might lead to a higher potential of long-term adoption of SWC technologies.
However, the use of external labour, the use of crop rotations and the use of compost were widely
employed among all type of users of SWC measures, and do not necessarily lead to a higher likelihood to
reach long-term adoption of SWC measures. Finally, education is the only household characteristic
which seems to have an influence on the potential for long-term adoption of SWC technologies.
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4.3. Recommendations for SWC programs
According to the main outcomes of this study and to the inputs of other researches, several
recommendations are made for SWC programs to reach a higher adoption of conservation measures in
the long-term.
4.3.1. Support farmers when implementing SWC measures
Local support is essential to guide and advise farmers to use SWC technologies and to develop a
dynamic farming strategy. Pannell et al. (2006) argued that raising awareness and changing perceptions
of the relevance and performance of an innovation should be the main objective of extension works.
The higher proportion of conservation tillage utilization in Ninhue can be linked to the presence of the
CADEPA project, and suggests the importance of an intensive local support in the acceptance of
technologies. D.Osorio & R.Marin (2001) lauded that management centres of innovations are a must in
Chile to develop the large-scale utilization of SWC technologies. However national and regional
dynamics are also important to enable farmers to choose to use innovations. Availability of incentives,
healthy land tenure system and favourable market dynamics are all fundamental elements to support
the work of local organisms of extension. Kessler & Stroosnijder (2010) summarized that there is a
necessity of a combination between collective actions at the local level that support development
projects and of favourable conditions at the regional/national level to enable farmers to take actions.
Ninhue and Portezuelo are in an encouraging position at both levels. The INDAP, the INIA, and the
various farming associations present in the districts are very active extension organizations. Thus,
farmers are very well supported and advised at the local level. At the national level, the government
dedicates an important capital to the implementation of conservation technologies through the SIRSD
program of incentives. Chile is also in a relatively healthy situation at the institutional level: national
organisms are generally fairly trusted and land rights recognized.
Recommendation 1: Insure the combination of a strong support to farmers at the local level and of a
favourable context at the national level.
In Ninhue and Portezuelo, dynamics seem to be quite favourable at both levels. This work has to be
continued and extended to others regions of Chile.

4.3.2. Include SWC activities in a holistic frame of rural development
However, one essential problem of Chile nowadays is the duality of its agriculture: there is one highly
modernized agricultural sector, and one traditional rural world. D.Osorio & R.Marin (2001) stated that
familial agriculture in Chile is threatened by the prominence of the agro-business sector. The authors
claimed that small landholders are facing two major challenges: the interventionist agrarian policies of
the industrialized countries and the growing globalization of economies that has taken place during the
past decades. As a result, farming in remote areas of rural Chile is not seen as an attractive activity, both
for economic and cultural reasons. Facing this gloomy image of traditional farming and the lack of
opportunities, many young people are leaving for cities (D.Osorio & R.Marin, 2001). These interrelated
problems of farmer marginality, income inequalities and rural exodus were recurrent in both districts
investigated. Kessler & Stroosnijder (2010) referred to similar problems in Bolivian mountains: “as long
as agriculture is unsustainable and unprofitable, farmers will abandon agriculture and move away”.
Developing SWC projects in this type of socio-economic context would be an illusion. Thus conservation
schemes should first of all seek for an attractive way of farming. To make agriculture viable,
modernization is needed in these rural areas (Kessler & Stroosnijder, 2010; D.Osorio & R.Marin, 2001).
By modernization, I do not call for mechanization or an integration in global markets: small-scale
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farmers simply cannot compete with other agro-industrial actors of the national market. But farming
should be envisioned as a (small-scale) business by farmers. A diversification of the production is
required, as livelihood based agriculture does not fulfil the basic needs and desires of farmers. SWC
programs should focus on the production of various food and cash crops, as well as livestock activities.
This study showed that the most diverse and extended producers (i.e. crop diversity and area cultivated)
were also the most likely to adopt conservation technologies on the long-term. The aptitude to sell
various products was also positively correlated with strong conservation attitudes. Thus, promoting a
modernization of small-scale farming systems through a restructuration and a diversification of activities
might be an adequate way to foster positive dynamics in rural areas. Interviews done in this study
showed that farmers with high conservation attitudes were also proud of their farm and activities.
Kessler (2007) claimed that conservation projects need to be embedded within a “holistic framework of
rural development activities”, and that enhancing income diversification and profitability of agriculture
are fundamental requirements. Ahnstrom et al. (2008) also analysed that the absence of ambitious
strategies and the lack of dynamics in farm decision-making was one of the factors that hinders the
ability of farmers to continue farming. Kessler (2006) recommended to focus on the most progressive
farmers to start up conservation activities. By targeting a few visible farmers, the image of agriculture
can change considerably and rapidly in an area. Many others farmers, which are more risk-averse, might
then pursue with similar strategies. Educational level can be a good indicator to select farmers which
could be willing to start up with news activities.
Recommendation 2: Encourage the most active farmers to expand and diversify their activities.
Farmers should consider farming as a profitable and attractive activity: this requires a dynamic
management plan and different sources of income.
For the cases of Ninhue and Portezuelo, the production of legumes in greenhouses, large scale
production of grapes, or livestock activities destined to selling were typical examples of activities which
seemed to boost farmer’s motivations about farming. It is essential for farmers to develop another
income generative activity in parallel of grapes selling.

4.3.3. Pursue participatory approaches in SWC projects to target technologies
Finally, looking more explicitly at SWC technologies, there is still a dichotomy between conservation
measures attractiveness and readiness to use. In rural areas of Chile, small-scale farmers have low
resources and practice traditional agriculture. They are most of the time not willing to take too much
risk trying unknown SWC technologies, and are at the same time demanding with the performance of
the technology. As a result, farmers were for this precise case study not genuinely willing/ready to adopt
conservation practices on the long-term, either because they were not that convinced by the results of
the technology (e.g. structural technologies) or because they were frightened by the changes and the
investments required (e.g. conservation tillage).
Thus, participatory approaches must be pursued to determine suitable SWC practices and encourage
their long-term utilization. Technological innovations have to be adjusted locally, as it has been widely
recognized that vertical technological transfer is not able to cope with typical farmer’s demands
(Petersen et al., 2000). The recent study by Posthumus et al. (2010) confirmed that participatory
approaches were much more effective in introducing technologies at the household level than vertical
technology transfer. Kessler (2007) also showed that top-down approaches can lead to a feeling of
invasion among rural communities. Thus participatory approaches should be used to define with
farmers which SWC technologies have both relatively high advantages and a high trial-ability (Pannell et
al., 2006). Achieving short-term impact is also a key of success according to Kessler (2007).
Regarding specifically the utilization of conservation tillage, many studies reported that the relatively
high mechanization requirements and the use of herbicides were the most prominent factors limiting
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the utilization of the technology among small land holders (Petersen et al., 2000; Giller et al., 2009).
Petersen et al. (2000) estimated that herbicides may reach a really high percentage of the total
production costs for small-scale farmers. The author claimed that a widespread use of conservation
tillage among family farmers was only possible if the technology does not rely on industrial inputs,
especially herbicides.
Recommendation 3: Pursue participatory approaches to target and adapt SWC technologies to local
needs. Practices must be evaluated by both technicians and farmers in terms of conservation
potential, productivity and trial-ability (Figure 13). Technologies need to be sound and reasonable to
reach a high level of acceptance.
Concerning Ninhue and Portezuelo, structural technologies such as terraces or diversion ditches had a
high trial-ability and a positive impact on soil conservation. But they need to be coupled more
systematically with agronomic measures (fertilization, sounded crop rotations, etc...) to reach a higher
economic acceptance among farmers. Farmers were very satisfied with the performance of conservation
tillage system, but the lower utilization in Portezuelo and the reluctance to use this practice without
incentives in Ninhue showed the precariousness of its utilization. Widespread long-term adoption seems
impossible at the present situation. Thus it is recommended to work jointly with farmers in determining
reasonable threshold of inputs, as present costs of maintenance were frightening farmers without
financial support. It is also necessary to add value to the time gained with conservation tillage, for
instance with the development of others activities that could generate income.

Figure 13: Targeting SWC measures for sustainable land management

4.4. Limits of the study
First, the method to select the sample of farmers could have been better. Indeed, going to the field
with technicians from the INIA was a huge advantage in term of facilities (transportation, knowledge of
the area, local contacts, and interpretation during the interviews), but it also has the disadvantage to be
influenced by persons that participated to the extension work in the area. Hence, the first few visits
were mostly oriented among farmers that were doing very well in term of conservation activities: it is
logical and comprehensible that extension workers are tempted to show first farmers that have been
positively affected by their work. However this problem was tackle in the following field days as
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interviews were then done in company of persons from the soil laboratory that did not know the area.
Overall, the sample is thus still quite heterogeneous and representative of the area.
Second, the basic idea of this research project was to look at the long-term impact of SWC activities
promoted by the Chilean government. This has been done by exploring the possible expectations of
long-term adoption of SWC measures in two districts of the Secano Interior. Then this research can be
considered as a beforehand monitoring study, and only predictions can be made on the basis of the
results found. Adoption of SWC measures might vary a lot in the future in these two districts, depending
on the evolution of the political and economic context. However, the main conclusions and
recommendations can still be used by land planners locally: some facts were unanimously reported
during the interview and undoubtedly hinder the potential for long-term adoption of SWC measures.
Finally, this study has some limits which are inherent to the nature of the assessment. The impact of the
SWC programs of the Chilean government could only be assessed in the agro-physical and socioeconomic context of the Secano interior. The SISRD, the INIA and the INDAP have similar activities in
others regions of Chile, and dynamics might be very different in these regions. Extension work is
probably less important in very remote areas of the North and the South. Temporary implementation of
SWC measures (e.g. 1 or 2 years) have been reported in these regions and the interest for the incentive
itself could be a phenomenon much more common in these areas.
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5. Conclusion
This study showed that the utilization of SWC technologies and farmer’s conservation attitudes were
both great in Ninhue and Portezuelo, notably thanks to a strong local support to farmers and to the
availability of incentives. In that sense, the short-term impact of the SWC programs was really positive in
these districts. However, the long term impact of the programs was much more mitigated. The results
showed that adoption of conservation technologies in both districts was not final. Indeed, SWC
technologies were mostly perceived as unprofitable by farmers, and they would probably abandon or
reduce the efforts to maintain the technologies if incentives were withdrawn. To deal with this anchored
vision of low profitability of SWC measures, it is recommended to continue participatory experiments to
determine technologies suited to local needs, and to encourage a modernization of activities at the farm
level (e.g. diversification and extension of the activities).
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Annex 1: Questionnaire

Encuesta: evaluación de la eficiencia de incentivos a la adopción
de tecnologías de conservación de suelos

1 - Información general

a) Datos generales
Nombre

Sex

Tomador de decisiones del predio

b) Cultivos y comercialización
Cultivos
Consumo (Cultivos de
alimentación)
Tipo

Ha

c.f. Tipo de cultivos
Trigo
Wheat
Avena
Oat
Papa
Potato
Cebolla
Onion
Vina
Vineyard
Lenteja
Lentil
Vicia
Vetches
Arvejas
Peas

Producción
(q/Ha/Ano)

Hogar (%)

Ventas (Cultivos comerciales)

Forraje por el Comercializa
ganado (%)
ción (%)

c.f. Tipo de ganadería
Vaca
Cow
Oveja
Sheep
Cerdo
Pig
Cabra
Goat
Caballo
Horse
Gallina
Chicken

Donde vende?

Precio ($/q)

Bovina
Ovina
Porcina
Caprino
Equino
Avícola

Ganadería
Tipo y n°

Producción
Carne (/Ano) Leche (/Ano) Huevos (/Ano) Lana (/Ano)

Carne ($)

Ventas
Leche ($)
Huevos ($)

Lana ($)
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Invernadero
Consumo
(Cultivos de
alimentación)
Tipo

m²

Producción
(kg/Ano)

Ventas (Cultivos comerciales)

Hogar (%)

Comercializa
ción (%)

Si

No

Donde vende?

Precio ($/kg)

Comentarios

Tiene una producción de compost?
El predio presenta pendientes fuerte?
Tiene otros terrenos fuera de este predio? Cual
es la tamaño (en ha)? A que distancia?

c) Situación del hogar

Familia
Cuanto personas de la familia están viviendo en el predio?
Cual es la edad del tomador de decisiones del predio?
Cual es el nivel de estudios del tomador de decisiones del predio?
Ingreso proveniente de la actividad agrícola ($/Ano)

Tiene hijos que quieren continuar con el agricultura?
Si

No

No sé

Otras actividades
Tipo de empleo

Salario ($/Ano)

Duración (meses/Ano)
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Mano de obra
Personas
Situación
trabajando en el
(familia/empleado/inquilino)
predio

Salario
($/mes)
Tiene problema de acceso al mano de obra?
Si

No

d) Maquinas disponibles

Maquina
Tractor(s)
Caballo(s)
Arado
Rastraje
Cultivador
Sembradora
Sembradora 0-labranza
Cosechadora
Otras

Antigüedad

Tiene problema de acceso a maquinas?
Si

No

e) Insumos
Cultivos
Si

No

Comentarios

Si

No

Comentarios

Fertilizantes
Pesticidas
Herbicidas
Ganadería
Vitaminas/Minerales
Antibióticos
Forraje comprado
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2 - Técnicas de conservación de suelos
a) Situación anterior
Ha tenido cambios importantes de cultivo en los últimos 10 anos?
Descripción
Si
No

Qué tipo de técnicas de conservación de suelos ha probado en los últimos 10 anos?
Tamaño (ha)

Descripción

Fertilización fosfatado (Programa 1)
Enmiendas calcáreas (Programa 2)
Establecimiento de praderas (Programa 3)
Manejo estructural del suelo (Programa 4)
Rehabilitación de suelos (Programa 5)
Rotación de cultivos (Programa 6)
Otras

c.f. Tipo de manejo estructural del suelo
Cero labranza
Labranza en contorno (curvas de nivel)
Incorporación de rastrojos
Aplicación de compost o de materia orgánica
Establecimiento de coberturas de suelos
Zanjas de infiltración
Zanjas de drenaje
Nivelación del campo
Terrazas
Acumuladores de agua en barrancos
Control de erosión con plantaciones en ladera
Otras
c.f. Tipo de rehabilitación de suelos
Limpieza de tocones
Limpieza de troncos muertos
Limpieza de matorrales sin valor forrajero
Otros impedimentos físicos

b) Cronología (1)
Cuando se implemento la tecnología en el campo?
Por cuanto tiempo se mantuvo la tecnología?
Abandono la tecnología? Cuando? Porque?
Hubo cambios importantes de tamaño?
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c) Participación en un programa de conservación de suelos
Ha participado en otro programa de conservación de suelos?
Si

No

Si acuerdo, qué tipo de programa?

d) Futuro
Cuales son sus proyectos por el futuro?
B1
Abandono de la tecnología
Mantenimiento de la tecnología
Extensión de la tecnología a otros campos
Prueba de nueva tecnología para remplazar la técnica
Prueba de nueva tecnología en adición de la técnica actual

1998

Ejemplo
Implementación (1)
Cambio de tamaño (1)
Incentivos (2)
Costos principales (3)
Beneficios (4)

1999
Inicio del
programa

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Abandono
15 ha
$

$
$

$

20 ha
$
$

$
Aumento de la fertilidad

Tecnología 1
Implementación (1)
Cambio de tamaño (1)
Incentivos (2)
Costos principales (3)
Beneficios (4)
Tecnología 2
Implementación (1)
Cambio de tamaño (1)
Incentivos (2)
Costos principales (3)
Beneficios (4)
Tecnología 3
Implementación (1)
Cambio de tamaño (1)
Incentivos (2)
Costos principales (3)
Beneficios (4)
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3 - Costos/Beneficios del programa
a) Cuales eran los costos para instalar la técnica de conservación del suelo?
Nombre de la técnica 1:

$ o día(s)

Habilitaciones estructurales
Inversiones en equipamiento especifico
Personal tiempo
Costos de Instalación costos
Trabajo adicional
Empleo
Formación
Otros

Si

No

Tenia una diminución de la producción?
Había riesgo con el cambio de técnica de cultivación
(plaga)?

Nombre de la técnica 2:

$ o día(s)

Habilitaciones estructurales
Inversiones en equipamiento especifico
Personal tiempo
Costos de Instalación costos
Trabajo adicional
Empleo
Formación
Otros

Si

No

Tenia una diminución de la producción?
Había riesgo con el cambio de técnica de cultivación
(plaga)?

Nombre de la técnica 3:

$ o día(s)

Habilitaciones estructurales
Inversiones en equipamiento especifico
Personal tiempo
Costos de Instalación costos
Trabajo adicional
Empleo
Formación
Otros

Si

No

Tecnología 2

Tecnología 3

Tenia una diminución de la producción?
Había riesgo con el cambio de técnica de cultivación
(plaga)?

b) Incentivos
Tecnología 1
Cuando recibió los fondos ?
Cuanto plata recibió?
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c) Cuales son los costos para mantener la técnica (comparación con el sistema tradicional)?
Tecnología 1
Mano de obra

Costo de Mantenimiento
(anual)

Sistema tradicional

Personal tiempo (Día/Ano)
Empleo (Día/Ano)

Animales (h/ha)
Aradura (h/ha)
Rastraje (h/ha)
Fertilización (h/ha)
Siembra tradicional (h/ha)
Siembra cero labranza (h/ha)
Otro trabajo del suelo (h/ha)
Cosecha (h/ha)
Semilla (kg/ha y $/kg)
Petróleo (L/h y $/L)
Fertilizantes (kg/ha y $/kg)
Herbicidas (kg/ha y $/kg)
Pesticidas (kg/ha y $/kg)
Otros costos

d) Cuales son los principales beneficios de las tecnologías?

Tecnología 1

Sistema tradicional

Rendimiento (q/ha)
Ingreso ($/ha)
Uso del suelo (meses/Ano)

1
2
3
4

[-]
[~]
[+]
[++]

[-]

[~]

Situación peor
Situación parecida
Beneficio notable
Beneficio importante
[+]

[++]

Aumento de rendimiento
Estabilidad del suelo
Reducción de los costos de
mantenimiento
Seguridad de cosecha
Fertilidad del suelo
Disponibilidad en agua
Otros

Que año observó que aparecieron los principales beneficios?
Como evolucionaban con el tiempo?
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Tecnología 2

Sistema tradicional

[~]

[+]

Tecnología 3

Sistema tradicional

[~]

[+]

Rendimiento (q/ha)
Ingreso ($/ha)
Uso del suelo (meses/Ano)

[-]

[++]

Aumento de rendimiento
Estabilidad del suelo
Reducción de los costos de
mantenimiento
Seguridad de cosecha
Fertilidad del suelo
Disponibilidad en agua
Otros

Que año observó que aparecieron los principales beneficios?
Como evolucionaban con el tiempo?

Rendimiento (q/ha)
Ingreso ($/ha)
Uso del suelo (meses/Ano)

[-]

[++]

Aumento de rendimiento
Estabilidad del suelo
Reducción de los costos de
mantenimiento
Seguridad de cosecha
Fertilidad del suelo
Disponibilidad en agua
Otros

Que año observó que aparecieron los principales beneficios?
Como evolucionaban con el tiempo?
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e) Rentabilidad económica

Seria conveniente de invertir en la técnica de conservación del suelo 1 sin subsidios.
Si

No

No sé

Seria conveniente de invertir en la técnica de conservación del suelo 2 sin subsidios.
Si

No

No sé

Seria conveniente de invertir en la técnica de conservación del suelo 3 sin subsidios.
Si

No

No sé

Seria conveniente de invertir en cualquiera conservación del suelo sin subsidios.
C1
Si
No
No sé

Si tengo subsidios anual:
Mantendría la técnica de conservación del suelo 1 en el futuro con subsidios?
Si

No

No sé

Mantendría la técnica de conservación del suelo 1 en el futuro sin subsidios?
Si

No

No sé
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4 - Percepción del agricultor
Calificación de los afirmaciones
1
2
3
4
5

[--]
[-]
[~]
[+]
[++]

Muy en desacuerdo
En descuerdo
No tiene opinión
De acuerdo
Muy de acuerdo

a) Percepción de la degradación de los suelos
a.1 Definición de la degradación de los suelos
Califica los siguientes afirmaciones
La degradación de los suelos ocurre rápidamente.
A1
1
2
3
[--]
[-]
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

La degradación de los suelos puede ser irreversible.
A2
1
2
3
[--]
[-]
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

La productividad de la tierra es afectada por la erosión de los suelos.
A3
1
2
3
4
[--]
[-]
[~]
[+]

5
[++]

Comentarios

a.2 Causas de la degradación de los suelos
La actividad del hombre podría ser una de las causas de la degradación de los suelos
A4
1
2
3
4
5
[--]
[-]
[~]
[+]
[++]

El manejo del suelo permite la reducción de la erosión durante periodos de lluvia muy intensos.
A5
1
2
3
4
5
[--]
[-]
[~]
[+]
[++]
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Cultivos de cobertura permiten la reducción del erosión durante periodos de lluvia muy intensos.
A6
1
2
3
4
5
[--]
[-]
[~]
[+]
[++]

Cuales son las causas más importante de la degradación de los suelos?
A7
Ordene los siguientes factores, según orden de importancia de más importante (1) a menos importante (3)
Mala calidad del suelo
Ausencia de cubierta vegetal
Intensidad de la lluvia
Otros
Comentarios

a.3 Calidad del suelo

Que factores son más importantes para mejorar la calidad del suelo?
A8
Muy importante
Importante
Mantenimiento de la fertilidad
química.
Mantenimiento de la estabilidad
estructural
Mantenimiento de la retención
del agua

Sin importancia

a.4 Consecuencias de la degradación de los suelos

La erosión del suelo tiene un impacto negativo para la producción
A9
1
2
3
4
[--]
[-]
[~]
[+]

5
[++]

Si acuerdo, cual es el mas importante problema?
A10
Efecto en el rendimiento a corto plazo
Efecto en la fertilidad a largo plazo
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Los siguientes fenómenos podrían ser una consecuencia de la erosión?
Si

No

Inundaciones
Sedimentación de las carreteras
Contaminación de ríos con sedimentos

a.5 Evolución de la percepción sobre degradación
Tiene la misma visión de la degradación de los suelos ahora que en el inicio del programa?
Si

No

No sé

Comentarios

b) Tecnologías de conservación de los suelos
Conocía tecnologías de conservación de suelo antes el inicio del programa del SAG?
Pensaba a utilizar una técnica antes el inicio del programa?

Califica las siguientes afirmaciones
La técnica 1 puede mejorar la degradación de suelos.
1
[--]

2
[-]

3
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

La técnica 1 puede mejorar la degradación de suelos si se utiliza con otra técnica.
1
[--]

2
[-]

3
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

Si esta de acuerdo, cual otra técnica?
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La técnica 2 puede mejorar la degradación de suelos.
1
[--]

2
[-]

3
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

La técnica 2 puede mejorar la degradación de suelos si se utiliza con otra técnica.
1
[--]

2
[-]

3
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

4
[+]

5
[++]

Si esta de acuerdo, cual otra técnica?

La técnica 3 puede mejorar la degradación de suelos.
1
[--]

2
[-]

3
[~]

La técnica 3 puede mejorar la degradación de suelos si se utiliza con otra técnica.
1
[--]

2
[-]

3
[~]

4
[+]

5
[++]

Si esta de acuerdo, cual otra técnica?

Según su experiencia, qué tipo de tecnología es mejor para disminuir la degradación de los suelos?

Medidas agronómicas

Manejo del suelo

Estructural manejo

Establecimiento de coberturas de suelos
Rotación de cultivos
Incorporación de rastrojos
Cero labranza
Labranza en contorno
Fertilización
Aplicación de compost o de materia orgánica
Zanjas de infiltración
Zanjas de drenaje
Nivelación del campo
Terrazas
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Comentarios

Cuales son los motivos más importantes para invertir en una tecnologías de conservación del suelo?
Ordene los siguientes factores, según orden de importancia de más importante a menos importante
Disponibilidad de subsidios
Impactos en el rendimiento
Otra motivación

Comentarios
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Annex 2: List of farmers interviewed
Fecha

Lugar

Acompañante

Entrevistas

12-10-2010

Portezuelo

Carlos Ruiz

Prueba de la encuesta

14-10-2010

Ninhue - Portezuelo

José Cares

15-10-2010

Ninhue

Álvaro

27-10-2010

Portezuelo

Nelson

28-10-2010

Ninhue

Luis Valdes

04-11-2010

Portezuelo

Nelson

05-11-2010

Ninhue

Luis Valdes

10-11-2010

Portezuelo

Nelson

Don José Montecino
Victor Acevedo
Virginia
Eleguarda
Aurelio
Celermo Toro
Polidoro
Eaulalia
Teofilo
Nibaldo Sepulveda
Jovino Henriquez
Rosa Barros
Teobaldo Munoz
Elias Turres
Rosamelia Para
Roinsio Montecino Neyra
Miguel Montecino
Daneldo Mendoza
Pedro Samuel De La Fuente
Benito Torres
Gladis Patricia De La Torres
Nicolas Torres Canales
Cervola (Esposa Luis Neyra)
Luis Alberto Agradecia
Sandro Montecino
Jerardo Neira
Avelino Gaete
Rolando Mendoza
Iter Estuardo
Gustavo Riffon
Dilia Rosa Fuerta
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Annex 3: Determination of farmer’s conservation attitudes
This is an example of the determination of farmer’s conservation attitudes. On the left side, codes on the
top are referring to the specific questions of the questionnaire, and define the different stages of erosion
perception (S1, S2 and S3). On the right side, conservation attitudes are determined based on the
utilization or not of SWC technologies and on the previously determined stages of erosion perception.

Code
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

S1
A1 A2 A3
5 1 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
1 5 5
5 5 4
1 1 5
1 5 5
5 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
4 5 5
5 5 5
5 3 4
5 1 5
3 5 3
4 5 3
1 5 5
5 1 4
4 4 5
5 5 5
5 1 4
5 4 5
5 5 5
3 3 4
5 5 5
1 1 5
5 5 5
1 2 4
5 2 5
5 5 5
4 5 5

S2
A4 A5 A6 A7.1 A7.2 A7.3 A7.4 OT
5 5 5 CS
OT
LL
CV Tipo cultivo
5 5 5 CV
LL
CS
*
*
5 5 4
LL
CS
CV
*
*
4 5 4 CV
CS
LL
*
*
5 3 3
LL
CV
CS
*
*
5 5 5
LL
CV
CS
*
*
4 4 4
LL
CV
CS
*
*
5 5 5
LL
CV
CS
*
*
5 4 5 CS
LL
CV
*
*
5 5 5
LL
CV
CS
OT Tipo cultivo
5 5 4
LL
CV
CS
*
*
1 4 5
LL
CS
CV
*
*
2 5 1
LL
CS
CV
*
*
5 5 3 CV
LL
CS
OT Pendiente
3 4 4
LL
CV
CS
*
*
3 3 3
LL
CS
CV
*
*
5 5 5 CV
LL
CS
*
*
4 4 4
LL
CS
CV
*
*
1 5 3 OT
LL
CS
CV Pendiente
4 5 3
LL
CS
CV
*
*
5 5 5 CV
LL
CS
*
*
5 5 3
LL
CS
CV
*
*
4 5 5 CV
LL
CS
*
*
1 3 3
LL
CS
CV
*
*
5 5 5 OT
CS
CV
LL
Hombre
1 3 3
LL
CS
CV
*
*
5 5 5
LL
CS
CV
*
*
4 5 5
LL
CS
CV
*
*
5 5 5 CV
LL
CS
*
*
5 5 5
LL
CS
CV
OT
Hombre
5 5 5 OT
CS
LL
EE
Quimicos

S3
A10
LP
CP
LP
LP
LP
CP
LP
LP
LP
CP
CP
LP
LP
LP
CP
CP
CP
LP
LP
LP
CP
LP
LP
LP
LP
CP
CP
LP
LP
CP
CP

B1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
*
*
1
0
*
1
0
0
0
*
0
1
*
1
*
0
0
0
0
*

C1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
*
*
1
0.5
*
0
1
1
0
*
0
0
*
1
*
0
0
0
1
*

Use S1 S2 S3 Attitudes
1 1 1 1
5
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 1 1
5
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 0 0
3
0 1 0 *
1
0 0 0 *
1
1 1 1 1
5
1 0 0 0
2
0 0 0 *
1
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 0 0
3
0 1 1 *
1
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 1 0
4
0 0 0 *
1
1 1 1 1
5
0 1 0 *
1
1 1 0 0
3
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 1 0
4
1 1 1 0
4
0 1 0 *
1
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Annex 4: Surfaces and yields of the most frequent crops cultivated

N° of farmers
Total

Ninhue

Average area (ha)

Portezuelo Total

Ninhue

Average yields (Q/ha)

Portezuelo

Total

Ninhue

AV

CV

AV

CV

AV

CV

AV

CV

AV

CV

Portezuelo
AV
CV

0,6
0,5
0,4
0,0
0,4
0,3

15,9
13,7
4,8
0,8
6,6
58,5

Wheat

27

14

13

1,5

0,6

1,6

0,5

1,4

0,8

19,0

0,6

21,8

Oat

21

12

9

1,2

0,9

1,5

0,9

0,9

0,6

18,3

0,5

21,7

Lentil

9

5

4

0,9

0,9

0,6

0,6

1,3

0,9

5,1

0,4

5,4

Bean

6

2

4

0,2

0,8

0,2

0,2

0,2

1,0

0,8

0,5

1,0

Pea

19

11

8

0,8

0,7

1,0

0,6

0,5

0,5

8,3

0,4

9,5

Vineyard

30

14

16

1,9

1,0

1,1

0,5

2,6

0,9

56,4

0,2

54,1
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0,3
0,4
0,4
0,7
0,4
0,2

Annex 5: Diversification level of the farm vs. Conservation attitudes
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